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Shock Absorber & Strut Asi'y 
Steering Gear Ass’y 
Stabilizer Link
Rack End (Inner Ball Joint) 
Tie Bod End
Ball Joint
CControl Arm
Mounting
Others

Brake Pad 
Brake Shoe 
Brake Drum 
Brake Caliper 
Brake Disc 
Clutch Disc 
CluClutch Covct
Clutch Release Bearing 
Others

Spark Plug
Alternator 
Starter Motor 
Thermostat 
Ignition Coil 
Cable
RegulaRegulator
Swttch/Relay/Controt Unit 
Halogen Bulb
Others

Belt (Timing belt and V belt) 
Timing Chain
Engine  Bearing
Tensioner and Idler Bearing
Piston Set 
Water Pump
Oil  Pump Oil  Pump 
Fuel Pump
Engine Gasket kit 
Others

Radiator 
Compressor 
Condenser 
Evaporator 
Heater Core 
Others

Filters
Hose 
Lubricant 
Bushing 
Others

Bumpers 
Moldings 
Handles 
Mirrors
Accessories 
Others



AFD TRADING is engaged in the export and 
import of Japanese, European, Koreen,  and 
Chinese brand automotive parts, of which the 
brand mainly involved.

We are specialized in exporting importing 
engine body parts, chassis parts Lubricants  
motor oil, brake, cooling parts etc...

AFD TRADING give most importance to our team and 
we believe that only the satisfied workforce can 
create a satisfied customer as their satisfaction level 
will reflect on how they interact with the customer. 
Dur prime goal is keeping our team engaged, 
satisfied, and happy with work.

Keeping abreast of the latest technological 
ddevelopments in the fast-shifting automotive 
industry, we constantly challenge ourselves to 
innovate solutions to meet our client's needs and 
deliver a real added value to the market by 
supplying the best durable parts at the best possible 
price and providing an exceptional service 
experience.

Our Mission 

EUROPE

JAPAN

KOREA

CHINA





AFD TRADING in Jebal All Freezone.

1. Free Trade status with license to store and handle all kinds of commodities.

2. Non-necessity to pay Import Duties, Excise Tax Value Added Tax in authorized Designated 
    Zone Status Free Zone warehouse and for re-export of cargo (in transit to other contries).

We always aim to source our products and approach supplier management in a resposible way 
which enable us to provide the best products and services to customers, this extends to working 
with our suppliewith our suppliers to continually improve our performance in relation to social, ethical,
environmental and responsible business values. We are aware that by creating long-term 
relationships with our suppliers we can achieve a positive societal and environmental impact.
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